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VOLUME X. Carbondale, IlIinoi., October 2, 19).9 No. 4 
S.I. N. U. FACULTY MEMBER CONTRIBlITES Carman Dickey ,MAROONS WIN FIRST CONFERENCE 
TO ENCYCLOPEDIA BRI1lANICAi Is C~:~.: ~~:ager ENCOUNTER UNDER ROOD UGHTS 
, I 
• I Carman DickfoY trul'-" is the most So . So· 1ST VIATOR ELEVEN WEAKENS DR. RICHARD L. BEYER HAS Zetebc Program ful th' Th . cratic clety . 
so WRITTEN FOR MANY 1 use man o~ e campus. ere ~s IN HARD FOUGHT CON. 
ALOTHER PUBLICATIONS Full of Interest scared)' an ,mportant student poSl- Holds Firat Meeting, TEST DURINC LAST 
i tion that this illustrious gentleman I QUARTER 
--- The Zeteti~ Societ)" held its first has not filled or been called upon to The openinR" number on the p~ 'I __ _ 
A fact of great interest ha.o: rf'- regular meeting 01 the )'ear last Fri-, help fill. And when he is connected gram at the first meeting of the So- A revamped Maroon football team 
oCt'ntly bpen un('arth~i. Dr. Ril"harli day nix-ht. A good orchestra undp.-r, with a work. that work certainl)- sta)"S cratic literary society was Evening won its fint game of the season last 
L. B(~)'~r hu bt."f'n hiJ,!hly honol'f'd by, the direction of Howard Thrailkill,; connected. He is a genius at filling Star by \\Tan,rl'r. rendered by the or· I Friday night when it defeated 8t. v.~ 
being ~~eded to c?nt~bute ,~ th.e, play ...... J. ,any position with a high ttt:ogret> of chestra. Blanche Moye then played lator College 6-0 iu the .first !ootb" 1 
new f"4htlOn of th(> En('~rloJ:r::·u1a DrI· ~ Chas. Benson told the society of accurae)·. a violin solo. 19ame ever played at night betwt!'+'"n 
tbnka "'hich i10 soon to bt· p.ubliJolhf"d. 1,he contest among the oTJtanizations· When __ e see Dick .. ~· rushintr about Mr, Boomer talked on the subject, two Little Nineteen schoolS. 
Ai> Presidt'nt Shrp>ck f1tatt'tI In rhapt» to seE:' which will be the first to go thE" campus supportinl{ the Obelisk If I Were 2 Freshman Again. In The two tea.ms avel"lUreri :+' .... ,It t' • 
la..:t w~~'k t~i~ is (!~jt., an accorn!)lish- onf" hundrf'"d p~r cent for the Egyp-· with one hand and goatlin~ the foot- this he pointf'"d out the better W&)' •. same in weight, and the adv:!n~ . 
ment sine-eo onl)' the hi~hest author:t. tian. Th~ winner is to recei"e first ban team \\;th the other, W(~ must and gave sen.. . ible. convincing an&- swung back and forth with the Ir',!>'l 
1{1.S ute tuk,m for su(·h ~ public-ation. patitf' I"l.cognition by thf' paper. : needs stop and wondpr if he has time Wol'"n'". Somt> of the ideas presented, looking the better in the first half. 
D;', Bl'y~r i~ ('xct"I>dIhJth' modest EYa Marie A:'Ih, a nj'W Zetetic. then to pull through with some d"'cent wert": iDllring the last half the teachers 
an4i 'A'ould nf"'~r ha"t' JV\"t'aled any- p'"a,'t' a dram:ltic reading b)' H .. rman: grades. Certainly! He has much Four years of opportunity are oJ)e'n: ~uaUy wore down the G'"f'P" de-
thi!lg cOhC"t'rning himst~lf but some-- HaJ;:::f'4iom The reading was one that. bt'tter grades than you or I. illj;!. These- £re to be use-d in getting II febBe and with three minutes to go 
how Dr. Holt found ~t out. He. inci- sho'",'f;>Q m~ch prE'paration. and we fE"el : At the present tim .. Carmt'"n"s o~ic~ ~ady for a rf'ally worth wh:iJe life. in the last quarter a pass from the 
<fit"ntally m.~ntiom>d It to Pre:;u) .. nt that Miss Ash is going to be an en- ial title is Football Manager, WhlCb Thp)· should b,~ rich in experience. lfifteen yard line, G. Martin to Capt.. 
Shryock who dt"'t'rJy cnoat.t.~i inwr· lhu::;iastic member. means that he works hard e'~ery night, The ,"alue of associatio-n is greater! Newton, seored six points. Co.Capt.. 
'E"st in the affair although he did not In order to gi\'e US a better idea and no one realizes it. People won· than ambitious students sometimes iLutz failed to annex the extra point 
announn "'ho was rnf>ant. of th~ wa)' to give a book re\;ew •. dt"r what the Obelisk did before: rea1ize. In onter to live fully one 1 by an attempted drop kick. 
Dr. Ct'~:er r.>cei,·ed hi~ A. B. de- \li~ Tro"iIlion 1"t!,"ieWNi the pia)',. Dkk",¥ cameo, and at the present mo- mlJst have a certain intimacy with hiBI' The Southerners were kept in tile 
J:"ret· from Allt-ghl'ny Collt·ge. H", Thf" Hoyul Famib·. It is to be tJore-! ment there is a movement on to keep' fellolll;9, a polish. that comes only hole throughout most of the first baJf 
then attt·ndt~.i th,' Sta.t.P l~ni\'eNity of ';f>nt ... l latl'r in thp :p'ar b!o· Strut and: him in school for the next century. :trom mingling with others. 'by the excellent kicking of Evard and 
Iowa from which hE:' T('f'el'·t·d th~ de· Frt'l and tht> int"T1-'~t (>xprpsse«i b)' ' Carman Dickey is also a notable: One shouJo strive to make an hODor the arne bo)··3 fine exhibition of run-
gret'S )1. A. anti Ph. D. Hi!l: :;pt"ciai Miss Tto"iIlion makt'~ us glad of the i dramatic fijnJre, baving written and ~ letur for excellence in studies. but rung back punts. One one exchange 
Ftud~' W8Ji the rolouial RO\'\"rnnwnt opportunity of 5eE:'ing it on the camp-, producf!'d "The Maid of Boskyddl'" this effort should not exclude all else. ; of kicks the upstaters gained thirty 
of Nt·w York State. Thfl>t" )','aN of .l'ii in~tealt of ha';n~ to 1'0 to St. 'whif"h was preaented in conjunction \ Acthities must not be ignored. A . yards. This advantage was offset in 
inten~1;' !rt.udy and rt'st"8rr-h work in LouiJll. 'with last )'ear's home-cominJt play. I truly nonna! person is developed men· i the- second half by some good booting 
thit' :oubj('('"t hlJ.'" mali(' hiJn a Tt>(""oJ,rniz- Thl' la::;t numhf.'r ... a.c;. a group of In this mad rush to tell all of hisitally, physically. and morally. Cburcbiwhich Lutz. did--and then the ends 
·eod authorit)·. Th~ ttkt>tl'h h\.· wro!<' !liaRo ~1t.(""tioru; by Ruth Hunt. who J{ood points, we failed to realize I: service should be regularly attended.! solved EvardsJ st)~le of returning 
for thl' Enc)·dopt·dia ha::o a bio~raphy t'prtainly iIe('m~d at home at the might ha,-e said all we ~ave ~d in 1 Then. in his own sincere manner, !kicks and stopped him dead where he 
of Rolwrt. Hun:t·r who WIL':i a roral (liane. one sentence--Carman DIckey 15 ver· (Mr. Boomer declared. "And I'd get a; caught the punts. 
(Cont;nut.·d on Page EighL) I At th(' husine~ mel·ting nomina- satile. !.trirl:· His angle of looking at the~ Capt. Newton won the toss and .1:ion~ to fill the \";1("8nt offic(·s we~j ;question gave the subject. sacred·lchose to defend the north goal. Via-
d A I mach,. Tn.· Zt·t .... tic offiCt"rs are: ; 0«' . I F- i ness that otherwiS(> it would not have; tor kicked off to McArth'r and the Many Stu ents pp Y ,Pr~'ident. I.eo Brown: "ice p,,-.ident., UICla 19ures ,had. ,ball was do ..... on the Maroon forty 
For Winter Practice : Ha.d Trigg; ..,c .... tarie •• Mary Col-! For Enrollment' Ray.Chambers sang Why Sh~uld I yard line. Hudgens fumbl.ed ~ut re-. 
ombo anli Juila Timko; tnoasurer,' lFeel Du;couraged. and Eva Mane AM· covered and th€'n G. Martin hIt CeD-
Sally Mosel).". : La:~t week'j!; EjOj)tian contained an !~vt' a dramatic reading entitled. ~r for fi\'e yards. G, Martin then 
A toOO of 228 t:tud.cnL" hav,., mal~l': I error in the matter of enrollment, I Laddie. 'kicked to Viator's thirty-five yard 
application for practl("e . t~'a(""hln)! In I SENIOR CLASS ELECTS ,and in order that there nutY be no I ,line and Evard. returned ten )-ards. 
om' or .nother of th.- trnll"n~ ""h .. Ob! OFFICERS FOR YEAR' mi.un<ierstanding the .following fur- SOUTH SIDE CLUB MET (Continued on Page Four.) 
he..... ___ 'u,,'s have b.,..n compll.d from the I AT MR. PETERSEN'S HOME ======= 
'Wbt'n onf~ ('"on!';idt!r::: that th{· en- rd 
roHm{'nt of thf' Col1"R"c il' 1028 il The S£'nior da~. at its mt't'ting la ... t, office reeo S! t --- Every Organization \\7t'dne-~lay for the eJ\.,ction of offic., H~h S(""hool COll~eO: Th.f' South Side Club met Thursday I, • 
will bl' St.'4·n thal th(' studt·nt.c a .... f.rs. showt>u it.. . apPre<'iation of the . Fall tf'nn 1927 ................ 190 101 evemng at the home of Mr. Petersen.: Entermg Contest 
very enthusiastic about this oppor- h'adt.rship of Andrew M('Arth)-. last Fall tt>-rm 1928 ....... _ ....... 142 1132 The program consisted of a travel-· 
tunit)' to obtain. under ('xPl!'rt $Upl'r- year's Junior presi(lent, by eJpcting. Fall ~rm 192~L ..... _ ....... 129 1028. ogue ~iveD by Mr, Petersen in which The Egyptian is backing e-very or-
,·won. actual tf"ad~ing ,·,,&writ-nct·. h,'m DO Senior prt'sidenL Andy has! he told of an intere.b-ting automobile, ganization on the campus.. Each More and more tht· zq'hool hoanl~ arc .., I d 
made himsdf \\"('11 known in extra·: M ch Talent Shown ; ~p made by him and ~is family u: :week it contains news of the various 
coming to r,~alir.,~ the ,·u)ut.' of the ("urril'uJar acti ... ities and in :scholar- i U ! 109 the summ~r ,,.c:abon. On thiS clubs and societies. If one wants to 
training giw:n hl!r~ in th~ Pr.lctiCl" ship. I In Strut and Fret,m. 'p the Pete.rsens visited. the. Univen-. ',see who the leaden are or find out 
-department. \\~h ... n a superintendent hUt Ch 
or a board of education comes in Ra)' Chambers. a member of Si~ ~ ___ ,Jty of IllinOIs. t e Dlvemt;.o . I~ what is going on ~bout the eampus 
sear'l"h of a ~acher and an applicant Alpha Pi, ... as chosen as '\i("e presl~ The Strut and F'N-t .so.ciety ~ plan· cago, and ~o~western UnlV~ty., just l'ead ~e ~~~ We feel. that 
is found. that pen;on'jj actual teach· ,dent. and Bernice p.fPycrs, as secre- ning for a big Ho~econun~ .thiB year.! They also VISited th~ ~o~ airpOrt . the o~ons 10 tu~ owe it tID 
in record is examinf>tl corefull)-. It tary and treasurer. ; Last Thursday MISS Tro",llion ~pen-. and the Fo~j ~utomobde shops at the Egyp~ to support it. 
is g not infre uent that one applicant i It is customaT}' for each <'lass to: ed the meeting of the socie~· With a D~rborn~ )hchlgan. as well as the 1 There ~ ~ be a contest . a~Dg 
is chosen in q ref.!rf'nce to anothpr be- appoint a bo)~ and girl as represe.nt- d~ription of the skits whlc.h have, roiling nul~s and the Fo~ ~last fur-- :tbe o~tio~ for ~pti?D8 .. 
cau<{e of ra:tict.> tf:"aching t'xptarit:'nce. atives to "'ork with the Homecommg; been written. evel)' one of ""hlch was n.ace at Ri~er Rouge, MJmlPD, and; The ~~ruzation or orp.ruzatio~ 
Tht.> n~mbt:N signed up in t~ach, committee. Ray Chambers and Ber--. very f'"nthu&iastically appro\'"ed, from ~e Zool~g::aI ~ena at Belle lsJe. 8Ubscnblll~ one hundred per cent Wlll 
school for the foUowing ttono are: nire Ml»'ers ""fOre chosen as the Sen-: the first to the last. Ih the Mlchtg8Jl nver. ! be rewarded. For the ~ of your 
H ' • h I 4'" ior mcmbpl"S of thill committl'e. : Of COUlR planning for Homl"COm- I reward 8ee your representative. '~Sc 00 .. :~ ......... :: .. :: .. : ...... : .. :.~: ..... 7~ :ing was the main interest of the ~v-.CHAMBER OF COMMERCE I Every organization on the cam""" ~Il)~ ............ 46 DR. MERWIN HAVING :ening. but a short, delightful. and IP-! TO BE ESTABUSHED!bu entered the eonte&t. In order to 
ru. . .................. ::::::::::::::::: 67 HOME CONSTRUCTEDit<resting program ..... also given.; . !wiD. your organization will probably 
Rural .................... L ___ ,The program was as follows: ~ Something D(>W m the way of an!ha'W: to subscn"be one hundred per 
... _ m ! Dr. Merwin spent part of his time: Reading, Mary Hampton. ; organization is being planned for all j rent. Should 110 or,r.an:ization BUb--~:~~r ··~f~~-··~~;~···the···practice !this summer in planning and starting! Read~ng, H~I :rowef)'. ·those interestOO in commercial work.J8Cn~ one hundred per cent, the 0118 
teacht"rI had greater opportunity to, the construction of a new houle which I Readme. MarJone Le-ach. ~n S. I. N. U. Chamber of CoIDl!lel'Ce j ha~ng the largest ~.r cent o~ sub-
<10 eXC"t:"llent work than now. There ~ De intends to make his Carbondalel 8mnts--AIL ... IS to ~ ~ted for the p~se. of !lIttIbera.will be acclaimed the WlDnel'". 
iE a iven amount of practice work'.home .. The n ... dwelling which is! The stunts were Imltat.ion~ of well promoti~ mte-rest alOng. tins ~;A ~~neD~ me~ from ~ ~ 
that ::'ust be done by each .tudent n"";ng <!Ompletion io located ODiknown d .. ,ncten. such u L~dbergh. Instructive programo ~isbed ......... ~tion II acting as subscription 
before h ..... be graduated either,West Walnut street about tlueeithe pollt'c"";,, and the Pri~ of lyb1"'booltalentcomb~ed .... than- 8Ohotor •• 
from the two or four-ye.". COline. - blocks from the business section. It! Wales. BeSld.. the entertain_.nt n~ m~ ~ the St. Loma manufac:- Here 18 a ~ for the aden!," 
H d nl d to I is a two story building of the DuldJ I they alforded, th ... stunts told M,SB lunng diotrict or to other pIaeea of to deDlOllBtmte th .... lo".Jty to th .... ...:::~. =:; ..... n Th~ lh:';::.!CoIoniai t)"pe It wiU contain leWD TroviUion mum about the prospect- interest will oene ... mab it a real organization, Watch tbio apace .... 



















------------+11 FACULTY DIRECTORY I.he .• Phone 12·1.. 
t ! --- \. Goodurn, Tina, 208 S. Mt l!e St. Phone 99. 
WE SERVE DINNER 
FROM ELEVEN 'TILL ONE 
$5.00 MEAL TICKET NOW $4.50 
Fountain Drinks 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
WEST OF CAMPUS 
BERRY'S GROCERY 
601 We.t College Street 
Phone 286--281 
,! Shr~ ock, Prt'F. H. 'V., 202 Poplar Hall, Dilb, Gene\'a Ap.lrtm{'nt~, 
•. 81. Phone 71. ,Phone 747-K. 
'I Wh:"lll. l)('an G. W" 103 N. Sprin- I Han, Emcn:on, 8 I 9 S. Marion St. 
1 t"(·r S1. Phone J 29-1\.. : Holt. Edlrsr A., Gt'ne\'a ApaJ1m('nt~ f WriJ:ht, Dcan A)i('{! K(·lse-~·, 406 i7J!!' S. Normal. Phone G79-L. 
• W. Oak SL, Apt. 7. I Husband, Ruth, 511 S. !\ormal 
III "ALbo:l,_ T. W., 317 W. Ja('k~on. Ave., Phone 244-L, ,I I~OJI.' ,ill. \ Irwill. n~Z!.J. 317 \V. Ja('hon St.. 
: Ph~::~~t ~~_~~. ~!., 50r, S. Poplar St. i Phon(' 7U'j 
" ;"nah J"'I;3. 40a W. llain St.. P,'tk,'~. S;.rah. 405 S. B('H'ridJ!'t', Phont' 53 ... 
8t_ Phont· ,")07-X. 
U:lrL..our, Frand!O. Gt'lw\'a 
nwnt.-:, 'j 18 S. Xormal St. 
Apart- ! 
Phon!' I 
E :·i:h·l. Th('r ·a, ;JOO S. Xormd 
hvlloJ."}.:. Thdn~a L., 307 W. ~Iain 
Phone 30-H2. 
G'7~f-L. i Kin}:, FJoreIhx', Gf'm'\:a Apt., 71S 
D:'i!.Jwin. Ht·It·~ A .• 210 Harwoot; is. ~ormaJ, Pho~c 74'j~X. 
..\\'1: •• Phon(' 357·L. , hohI .. h·dt. Mlldn·tl, 206 S. Poplar 
Bat:',m. Bonni". 4J:~ W. O",k St .• St., Phone 22S-X. 
Phon.,.: 'j5;)-K. hTappe, Edith Smith, :!l~ "". ~rain 
D,.\";" !lora. l'\1!' s. lIIinoi:'" A,·{' .• St •• Phone 3R7-Y. 
StO!1t', Opal, ·US Bev{>ride-e, Phone-
50·i·X. 
Tha1ma!J. \Vdl;ngton, A., 209 N~ 
Sprin~er St., rhollc -I4-X. 
T",,·iIIion. ~Iac C .• 400 W. Alai~ 
Sl., Phone 53. 
\'an Trump. Ruby. 307 \V. YaiR: 
St., Phone 30-R2. 
\\'r:rren, F. G., ';00 \\~. \\'a1oot St. ... 
rhGne 295·1-
Wt:'!I3, Flon'nc(>, IiJO ;'\'. lIain S1.,-
"hon'~ 36 
" \\ri!hdm, ~,ra~(., t'lfi W. \Valnut 
SI. .• I·hone l ..... -X. 
\'\.°jHiam.::. Glad)"~ P .• 7 Ui S. Normal 
A'· .. • .• Phonf~ 6i~-L. 
Wright. John I., ';'20 W. Freeman, 
Pho!lt, (j41·L . 
Youn.:!, O. B., i08 S. Poplar St.,. 
Pnon' (j52·L. 
Zimrn.'rl"chi.·,l. CharlottI"...-I\OS s... 
Illinois A\·l'., Phone 583·1-
, .... 
].J{.'ntz, E G., 520 S. Xormal A,·,:., 
Phone 263-1\:. 
B"i':' ::,' ""rd L., ~ 1 b S. ~ormal Lin"!.,, I.eland 1'., Cob,h-n, lIIino;.,.! LIBRAR' Y RULES 
An. Phone 93. . 
BOl,In, r. S. E., :!07 Har\\'ooJ A".(,. Lo;:an. C. C., 1311 S. Thomp:-O:l1 ' .---
PhOl;l> ~O)o.-Y. St.. I'holl',. I;OI.K. The lJbrary IS a plan· .. to work an" 
--+ lh,wyt ~. Emma. .: 1:) \\'. ~Ionrof' 'lar'~I" \. \\"n 1.11 '10" -.! X) .; I not to vi"it, 1"0 ~jlt:ncc i.:' "'qu(~'Ud at is ... , J'j,()!W ~:-J:::·X. '-\\':.. po.i I. "' ......... 0 ma, all tjmt'':: "inCl' tho~l'"~ who rt.-all,)' want 
,
i BI'ow!). W.O. ~O(: s. B.·nridJ,:l· ~bttht·~. ~I r:,. H.·lI·n E.. ;) J I.) S'I" ~:m~.~::ti~~:. annop·.1 b)' ('ontinued 
St .• I'I-;on\, !13. PupJar ~t., Pholll.' 1 if;. I i ,A\.~~.1:U;~:,l~;H'G;·~7~~X. !jO~ S. XurM:!i ~brtH·\\. ~faud.·. iO 1 S. IIlinoj~·I'hpS\~~j~~t:t~~~~~ :~td a~!~::.~~~.~o a~n:~; 
A\'~· .• I'hotH.' 579-Y. i! Dry,:·\!. T. L., 500 S. Poplar St.. ~h-Andrt>\'·~. \\·i1h~m. ;~2:1 W. Wa!- d.·,:k for book" t!1 ... r wi~h to USI!. Ali'k i jPhon(· ~~9~-K. nu~, Phone 10~. tht' Iibrnri'm;: for hl~lp if )·ou ha\·t.~ 
'i Hurk. ElizalJl·th W" 1000 Thomp- ~1~'Jnto,:h. J)a\·id. 504 S. Fort'i:-"'l St .. d:ffi("ulty In findin~ what }'()q o.-ant. 
! i :-O!. $ .... Phont· 140. Phonl.: 523-X. Til<" ('ard l"at.aJ0J: at th.· I('ft of the" 
.: Hurk.·tt. Gr..("t· L. {i34 S. lIJihOi,: ~1('Nt:'iJ. EI.::ic, Farm.. R. F. D. 1. t·h.:r!!:r.g c!el-k ('('Intains cards repre-
! l..h·t ... Phant> S7G-I\.. )h'rwin. Brurc. ;)09 W. Walnut 8:.. $.·nting l:I.U tht> Looks in thl' library •. !! C .. ddw(.Jl. Vr. D··lia. 510 W. ~lain Phont. 677.L Th('.!'(> card,:: are ~ed alphabetic-
.... ____________ --------------+i 1St •. Phon.: 45. I :.oIIJ(' ... Edward \'. Jr., 9DS S. JJh- ali)" ~n.l information may be round! 
, Carpent.(-r, Aikt·n, 400 '\'. ~lain nOIS A\'e .• Phone 586~X. by lookin~ for author, title, or liUb-
... ------------·-------------.... 1 :St., Phone 53. "Ju{'kelro},. R. }o~., 404 W. \\"alnut j«·t de-~IJ'Pd. The number.;. in the up-
Cha. .. taine. JuJia, 220 'V~ llain St_, St., Phone 251~Y. pf'r left hand cornt:r of the cards THE WORLD'S GREATEST CLOTHES VALUE 
Authorized Royal Dealer for 
F. B. SPEAR 
,Phon~ !iIS-1\.. ' -'Iuzz ... y. Dorothy, 910 W. ~liJI St .• z:);oulti be ~\'t'n t.o the attendant at. 
Ci:'TU-. W. G., )09 S. llapJe St., i Phon( 510_Y. t~e de~k when askmJ: for books, .ince 
I Phont· fi77-Y. ' ~'lYf:r.~·. \·irJ..rinia .;., :U:? \\'. -'lor.- a·) \,o}um"", aTe f:h~l\'e.i according to-
, "-~lark. Lulu. 7:'3 So Poplar St.,: TO(. Phonr. iG!f-K. thhl: numl!"r,: which corn'$pond tOo 
~ Phont· G52·L. , 'x(-'{'k"r!'. J. W., 402 S. Fort'st ~t tho:-t' O!) t!l" bal·ks of the bookF. 
i Cul:n'l, F. H .. 704 S. !\ormaJ An' .• Phon(' 3!I!l-L H~,:<t,!,,\P l'Qok:i an' those ~('t ~ide 
: Pi;ont· 1:3Jo\·X. 'xl:ftz~('I' •• -\jinfo. 1<\13 S. Xornd for U:'t: in n·rtain CCOU!"l<t'S 1'0 that as 
; C(!!llb~. FuU,-r. ~O:I W. Cht·rrr St., An ..• Phont. 12.1... :ni.r:y :otudt:flt..:' as po:o.. . ible may have 
I PLont (;5(.-Y. ! Xol.:m. HUSl;(.lI. Ibrri!"buTJ!" Ill. a('C'{'!':, to tht·m. Tht.-Y are rec{l~ized' 
302 South Illinois A venue Carbondale, Illinois 
l'OX. Eliz.tl,..th A .• G07 W. Pf'{'an ,Xorton. Cora Sand(.r:', !117' X. ~h:-- ~Y. a t~~. J'.o.:'h.tI in. the back marked' 











e"x. FI~·1I1ir. W .• iOfi \V. Cht·rry Partit't". C'harl('f: J., 710 \\". COllt:i<!t'l:.:uth~r .cnd L:..!t'. A book \1.ith that 
--+ S; .. Phon,' G57·L. S, .• Phone G45. t .. " In 1\ InU,t b,· u,<-<I in the library 
---r Ph~~~"W:~;~!. ~taTY. Anthony Hall. wa~.~t~::·.~,PhLo~:s.tO<;;:I\.~~09 W. Har·I~:d ti~t.no~\'~oni~e~~a~~~::;tt ::or;~~!~ 
i I), C;:Uy:t!l"W, Yin("(·nt. :~23 \\Y. Wal- Pit.J'('(', J. ~I, 215 W. lIarwooll ~·h~·n. the book may I!O out at 3:30' 
nut St .. Phone 104. JI. I'h 0 X Ilf It IS T{;'turm'd Saturday at 9 a.. m. i ."\.\·c., onc 4 8-~ . I 
I Ilurham. Loui:,,', 7110i S. XorlJ'Ul1 Power. l-:<:ther ~I •• G(:nt.'\·a Apt. AJ rt·~eT\·t':- ar~ dut' by 9 a. rn.. the-'I .~H .• Phon.· 474,·K. Phone 747-Y. ' followm,z mormng and a fine of 5e 
Lid:,. ~!al'f'l. 1011 ElizaL(·th 8t. Punh' J J~ 313 \V ~I ~t. an hour i~ (h&~t'd for th~ time they i Ent:,minJ,!"1 r. ~tary, 21'" \\'. ~tain Phone. 769~;-.. , .. onroe .. , art- o",:rduf". ! S: .. Phon(' f,15-Y. Haptlalt .• :\Irs:. Lydia, 7J8 S. Xor. Booh which han' not bt>en plaeeti' 
Eti-u·ridJ!(·, Fr.m('j~. 706 S. Illinois mal An'., Phone 707-L. on Tn'H\'4;' for $pt.>cial ("oun;es may 
BATSON'S BARBER SHOP 
NEW LOCATION 
In Carbondale National Bank Building 
! Alit. fi, Phone 175-X. JbJ:MiaJt>. Ted, 7J8 S Normal An'., L(' t ... k€'n for two wt"eks, and jf not. ! I Ff'lt~. W. T .• 20G S. PopJar St.,' PhoDt. 707-L. rf:'turn~d on or before the date stamp..· I, Phon,. 225-X. RO~f:n, Mr,.. Ora, 5J6 'V. Hay!' ed in thE." book. a fine of Jr a day 
, ____________________ .... 1 Fo-,;:. Mrs. ~fae Lipe, 703 'Yl. Col-'St., Phone 643-1\.. mw-t b~ paid wh('n the book is re-
I ,1t'J!(·. Phone 535-X. noy. u.1A.>Jla, 405 S. Ben"ridge. turnE-d. 
Fox, Minna. 206 S. Poplar St., Phone 507.X. "'hen book£ are taken from the li-
-------------1-, ! Phon .. 22S-X. ! SC'hroeder Henry 1220 Thompson brary, the rtudent signs his name an'" 
TO NEW STUDENTS AS WELL AS i FranCIS, Emma. 406 W. Walnut'Street. •• ad dr ... on the book canl whim is 
OLD FRIENDS i St., Phone 439-1.:. ; S('ott, Martha, 209 ,,~_ HaN'ood kE-pt ~t the d(>~~ as a ~rord to shOW'" 
, Fry, LoUI.. 510 S. Forest A,· •.• A\'P .• Phone 357.K. "'ho IS ..... pon.lble for each book in-
Your need, are my constant thought. If 
I am overlooking anything that will add to 
your efficiency in doing your school work 
?r if there i, anything I can do to help you 
In any way, feel free to call on me. 1 ac 
here to serve you. 
W. C. FLY, AT 
COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
! i Phon(o 50S-X. Scott, R. A., 218 W. Alain St. d~ulation. ! F!Jr.·. W. A .. 110 S. Poplar St.,: Shank, Marjorie :M., 718 S. Xor- Students.are at liberty to use cur-l ,Phonl! 309-Y. ; mal A \'e, Phone 47 4.K. ~ent ma~mes and bound periodicals 
I I G'·nt. V(>rna, 615 !\. Almond Sto,: Smith, Madeleine, 7D6 \V. !'tlain St., 10 the hbrary. but they cannot be-i PhO!l(' 420-Y. . Phone 5b6. taken away from the reading room. 
i Gt·r::backH. Willard, 505 W. P~can: Smith, G. \V., 605 \\' Walnut St. The library is open on school dars i St., Phont· 488~X. Phone 66-L. • , from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. and on MOD-
• Gillbon~, Albt'rta, 505 W. Main St.,' Stf"a~1J. Mary ~I., 808 S. Illinois da)·, TU\'~~lay. We1.Inesday and Thar&-~ ,S· ..• Phon.· 30S. 'A\'(~ .• Phone 583.L. day ~\'t'mngs from 7-9. Satomar-
l' Goddard, .\fary, RJ3 S. Xorma]: Stt"arns, Troy, 608 S. Xormal Ave., mornmgS' t~e hours are 9·12. 
I ---WELCOME ~~ 
I ELI T E BAR B E R S HOP Prescription Specialist-
.L_-----________ ALWA,_Y_S_L_O_O_K_Y_O_U_R_B_ES_T Vict.:~~d~!~O Radio. 
----------____ ..... QUALITY SERVICE; 
1'HE EGYPTIAN P ... n-
Fact. About Players guard, ht year. ALUMNI NEWS lat Se.ser High :ochool, io attending:FORUM PROSPECTS . 
Sauerwein, G.orge-N.... Athon., I Bradl.y college this year. I FOR YEAR ARE GOOD 
On Football Squad 5'11", 186. tackle. 2nd year. N ... Fro .. Chri.toph.. ! Mias Mildred Norris is teaching: ---
Scott, Frank-Mari ..... 6'1", 170. Mr. Geoft'rey Hugh.., prin.ipal of .... ond grad. in Zeigler city aehoola. i Th. Forum D.bating Club bad lID 
The followin::: Jifi. of IUm::os. to· ~nd 1st yea-' J 
..t. the Lincoln Junior High s:choo~1 at,... Miss Fern Jordan is starting ber;intereBting and successful meeting on ~ether with the informat:on gi\"t:n EimmoDS, Virgil - Carly) ..... fi t 6", t.fa~dp~ 9C~ool at the U'11.verslty ~f firat term of school teaching finrtiMonday. September 23 in the_ Zetetie 
about eat"h player--his height, Weight. 135. pod. bt vear. I1hnoul tlus summer working on hll ' 
Shappard, Fre.i-Metropol;Jt., 6"1". • d I grade at the F'ranklin school lUaU. 
J'DJlition and Dumber of )'t'.o::.Ti' pia:r .. d 185. guard, 2nd year. master S t"gJ"ee. _ _ j The extensio'!1 course in History! ~votional exercises conducted, by 
-is an indication of the po8Sib~~ Staudt, CharJea-Carbondale, o'9u , Mr. Olen B. Rogel'Sy pnncJpal of 'sponsored by tJ_e S. I. N. U. has ere-jW. W. ldeyen begaJJ the meeting.. 
whieh lLJU" be- jD .. tore for our 1929 148, end, 1st year. the Washington school. attended the:awd a great i:tterest ill this cornmu~_jFollowjng this an extemporaneou de-
football team: .." Stephpns, Clart.'nce-Sparta, 6'2"', University of DUnoi. this summer.: ity. There Wt'r~ 58 enrolled the first: bate took place; the question was: 
Bakl:r. raul M.-CarternUe. 5 10 , 164. tackle, ht year, He took the A. C. course which is a\day. Prof. John 1. Wright is the\~lve~. That the forced conde.seen-
IGo po~n,b, t:nd, 1~ 7P.al"· , u I Storment, Cannon--Carhondale, 5' !"eK'ular coaching course. ijnstructol', ISlon which co~ronts the ~eD ~D. 
Bunnlsh-r. Thurlow-Benton, 55 ',lOu, l58. Jluard. 2nd year. Miss l:."'thel Pllanz teaches departJ ___ ,the ca~pU8, J8 of ~ue _ to ~m m 
131. end, 2nd f,·ar. . , .. I Swofford, Paul-Benton, 5'8", 150, mental work in the fifth and sixth! _ llatel" bfe: The aJr'lnDative Side of 
Bradham, Oakley-Falrneld, 58 I end. 2nd year_ grades at the Washington school. [ New. FrOID JoIa.a..toa Cit,. i~e question was ably debated by EI-
160, half. 1st year. I Tucker Gene-East SL Louis 6' Sh t h ,I. . lbs Hanna and W. W. Me-yeni the neg-
Brick",r, Gene-Carbondale. 6'3",.,· ,'. e spen er aummpr vacation tour-; MISses Irene Sulhvan of Vergennesiative side was learnedly handled bv 
196, tackle, 3rd year. Ill"'~~~lendH:;:~d~~~rion 5'5" log the w(tsL !and r.iable B05ton 01. Murphy:sb~roiArtbar Trammel and Ray Chambe~ 
Boos. G(~rge--CarbondaJe, 6.11 .... 11 37' quart~rt 1st year. t 'Miss Hilda Marlow attend~ BChool~-:d:e~:~m~:C~tof ~ns!:: Cltyl'The- judges reported their votes as IS5, end, Jst ,Tear. Tyler, RusseH-ML Vernon, 5'.", ~welve weeks at the S. I. N. ~-, work-: g y y. follows: 1 negative. 1 aft"irmative" 
Canada. Hafl')'-Mat"ion. 5'9", 16~.1 Hi5. Jruanl, 1st )'ear, Ing on her d€:'gree. She teac~ thel M1·. Kenneth lobe is employed as and 1 tie • 
..center. 2nd )"eat'. I Taylor. Lewis-Carbondale 5'9". fourth grade at the Washlngton!principaJ of J~ffenon .school and Ju .. ! The faculty advisors, Miu Barbolll" 
Chesnut, WilliatlJ A.-Newton, 5' 140, guard, bt yt"ar. ' !!Choot. I Dior High coach. Mr . .lobe had a: and Mr. Beyen expressed their pleu-
11", lSa, guard, 1st yt~ar. Todd, S. \\",-Benton, 6'6'" 141, Mrs. Helt-n Vanus Gale worked for,very successful ba.sket ball team lastlure at being present and promised 
Edwards, Elmo--Carmi. 5'11", 16lt hsii, ht yeal". the Western Electric at Cicero thi5";Y~I· •. His t&,n .won second in both their a.ssistance at any ti~" 
gua~rd, h,t )"1." ... a1. • I Woll, Fr~~ .. IE"£--Murphysboro, 5'6", summer. She is teaching fourth grade 1 dlstnrt and s'!l."tional grade. ~OOII' Th~ Forum expressed rtself as be-
Eoval,iJ. Fr.mk-l1urph),:;horo, 5 I 13lt. half. 3ni yea.·. at the Jefferson school ;tourn~ments of Southern IIlinolL mg lD favor of more riebates and 
11", fullbnck. 3,., rt"ar. I Wright. Archi~arbondale. 5'9", Miss Ruth Lee Marlow is teachingj Miss Bessie £Chert graduate of '29. work of real value: It is hoped that 
EMqn ... ~ ,Paul-Upnt")n [,'6", liS i ! 7H.. guard. b-t year, .ilecond grade at the Washington has fl'tumed t..o our local high school !!he npar futu~ wIll ~how a marked 
:gu.vd. ht )',~ar. _ .....! Smith-Centralia. 6'1to, 1HO. guard. ~hool for her second term. ~for post graduate work: in the com-!lmprovement an ~chnlqut" .and fone--
.tlt-·mln~, H'llI-I::Jdorado, 5 j • 1-10 I 1st )·t'8r. ". . _ m n:ial d partmenL I fulness. There .. a plentiful supply 
.qaartt-r, 1st )'(,,8r. fl'n,-I\. Ted-MHrion, 5'9", 163 MISS Mabel McGlasson IS teachl~; e. e !of timber for debate. and the club 
fOlt')." Dan-Carbondale, 6'10", half. J:.it Veal'. dt!part~ental work at ~e Franklin, MISS Teresa Bell motored throUghlhOpes to have a successful yt"Br. 
J60 r. J - 2 d _ - I - . 5'S", St'hool In the fifth Bnd SiXth grades.. several Eastern state!! this summer, 
•• J. '. n ytSI. .... _I Hayes,. Ted-Manon, 148, She spent the month of August tour- ... Col b d Cl la d 0 ~ --------------
l' JU~. J_ml':---Benton, !j ,'. 13.,. half 1st )"t'al . I vuuting urn US an eve n. -,! 
l1al;. 1>1 ) •• r. '. mg through the w •• L ,New York C,ly and Buft'alo, N. Y.,' Hewitt'. Drug Store 
fOX, Robcrt-Harrl,bu ..... :;'W"I.LLlNAE DEBATING CLUB AIrs. Mednth Grizzell i. Ira<hing'and Washington,. D. C. I 
J ;5. t:!l"kle, ]!¢ year. second grade at the F'rankhn school. Miss Marg'-.lf>nte Barra has been: 
Garn..-". Ho .. ard-Marlon. 5'7". HAS MANY NE\V MEMBERS She .ompleted the Ju~ior coUege ,employed in Chle&gO for the paat four' Sheaffer Fountain Pens 
Sella and Guarant_ 
13;), -:uIlTd. 1st )'e8f_ Th.<' IIIi~t. Debate Club held its \\'ork at the S. I. N. U. 10 August. !months. but has now returned to herj 
Go .. -iard. Rulph-Marion, 5'9". 135 .Mr. Oval Harrison, former coach [teaching position in Johnston city. t, Carbcmclale, ilL 
".Jard. 1; year. ~.'c..·ontl m¢c~ing_ Monda)' e\·ening. 
Hall, Hal.-C1lrbonda1e, 5·S". 148. ~t"Ptt!~bC'r 2.{ ~'Jth an 21ttpndanc~ of ---------------------------~-------------
tIIuartet• 3rd ,.eat. ~3, t"!l:'ht ohl. glrb .and 15 neW girls. 
Harriss. CJart'Dee-\\'est Frank-I The ~olloWlIJg officer.; w~re elected: 
f rt 5'1\" 163 I 3 rl ' . Prc'l:d,nt. M~et M.Master. 
o H~rrid, • Ray~~:~ti~n.r 6~~~1. 1~3_ \·il.·e President. Florence Shlffer-
:guard. 1st year. h,~cker. 
Harper. Otha-B~nton, 5'11", 155, Ha~e~:tar)' and Treasurer, Georgia 
hat!', 2nd Yl.·ar. 
Ht>nie),. Carl-Wc.Ft ..... rankfort St>rgeant'at4 Arms, Ruth Noel. 
$'8", HO. half. ht l-t-ar. Those on the program committee 
Hiller, Bl!rt-Carbonoale, G·O". 21& ~~t" ~I Be7'RicebM)H'ers,. chairman; Olif 
guard. 1st year. \' e .~ an(. u y. amngton. 
Hodge. Clarence-CarbondalE", 5'9" \\ Ith Mum Julla Jonah and Dr. Ed, 
138. quartr-r. 2nd )-C'3r, I.:ar -~- Holt as sponsors. the ~)ub work 
Holt? Ed-Fairfield. 5'10", 143, promlses to be very helpful tndeed. 
~nd. 1st year. 
Hudge ••• Bob-llarion. 6'1". 175. JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
balf, 1st year. ELECTS OFFICERS 
Hughes, Roland-Chriirtopher, 5'6", 
163. guaru. 2nd l'eal". A frenzie-rl campaign .-as held the 
HOITeU, Dewey-West Frankfort, 23rd an.i 24th of September. it be-
$'8", 180. guard, 1st )·ear. jog the E"1e--ction of officers of the 
How('I1, William-West Frankfort. third year J. H. S. 
5'9", 105. 1st )'ear. Nominations ... ere made for aU 
Hook., H~rb .. rt-Vlenna, 5·R". 150. three offices on Monday and on Tues-
Ilalf. 1st year.... flay the \'otes were cast. 
Lambert. Guy-Simpson, 5'9", 157, Electione('ring was done as if the 
~nd, 2nd yf"Bl'. ,~Iet'tioneers Wf're experienced politi~ 
Lauder9 James--CartE'n'm~, 5'7", ian>!, It was perf~t1y natural for 
..quaJ1,(>r~ 2nd )'~ar. the bo)-.s to ,,'ant 00)'8 in all the poari-
Lewis, John-Carbondale, 5'7'", lions but tht")' had not had much eX4 
135, guard, 2nd )'ear. p~rience in promising future officers 
Lutz. Harry-('arbonda}(', 5'9.0'1 and. b.ri,bing, so only one boy receh-ed 
154, quarter. 4th year. I~ poSitIon. 
La~hle)"-Marion. 5'6", 132. guard, I The first and St'Cond year pupil;; 
1st year. also had an exciting -election. 
Martin. D,·an-Stun.>U:. h)'., 5·11", The results are as follows: 
160, (,pnter. 1st yf"lU", Firat Y •• ..-.Se ... ent.b Gr.de. 
Martin. G.-.... aiM{~Id. 6'0", 167, Pno.sident, Jimmie Curtis, 
full and half. 1", year. lWcretal")'. Edioo. Hall. 
M("A.rth)'. An.tr~w - Carbondale, Tl't'-asul"t~r. Jack Cox. 
l)"S". 150, pnd, 4th )'par. SK"ond Year-Ei ....... Crad .. 
&,h·Yl·rs. C,'t"iI-Carbondale, 5'9". Pr~5id(·nt. G¥.'Orxe Arnold. 
157. Ruard. 1st year. ~retary, Joe Dillinger. 
Newton. Thomas--Johnston Cit)", Tre8JI1lJ"e-r, Lowell Hill. 
1)'9", 152, rnd, 4th y~ar. TlUrcl Y ... r--Nintla Crad .. 
Norri~, Roht>rt-Anna. 6'2", 190, PJ,:..s.ident" Mary EJlpn Wood&. 
tackle. lIrd year. St-<'retary. Mary IW.n Curd. 
Patton, Albt"-rt-Carlyle. 6'S", 161, Tr~asurer, Joe Phemister. 
half. lot year. 
Phemister. Laverne - Carbondale., ~How do )'ou like )'our new French 
6'9". 1h8, end, 1st year. music teacher. He-Ien!H 
Richart, Hugb-Cart.ervilJe, 6'S", "He;, a very polite man. When 1 
150, half, 2nd ,...... mad •• miotak. yeaterday, he aaid: 
Re-its. George--Farina,. 5'10", 210, 'PraY. mademoiselle. WdY do you take 
pard. lot )'ear. aueb paina to improve on Beeth-
Robertson. ElI .. orth~·11"1I 163, oven!'" 
So. ID. Normal 
too, prefers Sheaffer's 
You can't Jceep SheafFer's Lifetimeo perfonnance 
a secret. In 73 of America's 119 leadina univer-
sities and colleaes SheafFer's swift, easy writina 
and laultless service have placed Sheaffer's Life-
timeO first amana all fountain pens in sales. * 
What pen, other than Sheaff'er's Lifetimeo, is 
~~ranteed fo1' yOU1' enti7'¥? life ••• a~inst 
everythir.A except loss1 What pen has the 
smart lines and easy, restful.writina leel 
of SheafFer's Balanced LiIetimeO? There's 
a reason for Sheaff'er leadership. You'll 
recoAnize that the minute you try your 
Balanced Lifetimeo writinA compan-
ionl Do it todayl 
S !!~~!KfJ~~.R:S 
w. A. SlIEAflIE.Ill'EJl COIll'AIIY."" __ -. u.s.A. 
...... a...... ...:&.& •• ~_ 
·A __ __ 
by.~ .... 
Aaaiutioll MOwN 
Sheaff .. •• fI- ia 
ibaatsia_ ..... 
'73 o£ Am.ica'. U9 
toreaoat ".u 01 
~~
--adoia_ 
_ a.iIaItIo -ar 
-
P ••• Four 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Ch.rter Member lIIiaoi. College Pre •• Aaaociation 
THE ECYPTIAN 
EXCHANGE IMARooNS WIN FIRST University Chorus I 
CONFERENCE ENCOUNTER 
UNDER FLOOD LIGHTS Plans Great Things The pr •• i,lcnlB. of Be,·.ral 
(Cotltinu('d from P8I!e One.) The chorus this year is to be be~ :(~::;:::! ':.h~~lr c:.~~:.:: 
THE 
VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Circuline Pennanent Waving. Finger Waving-
Marcelline. Facials, MllIlicurinc 
Located in Elite Barber Shop 
MRS. CLAY HAWKINS 





Brima up-backa down. The two diatiquiahed fea. 
tures of the Fall hat mode are esemplilied in 
these hau for immediate wear. Hau of 
velvet, felt and combinationa, in col ..... 
to matcb every DeW coatume. 
All Head Sizes 
Zwick's Ladies' Store 
STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE 
THE ECYPTIAN P ... Fi .. 
Style Review Isom. were dre ..... .! r'or ~hool, fO'I"tceJabd'" sa.i~ .... cher in the ge-IMulic Program for I . 1 
<church, for tea or for a bndge part)'. ography cJ.aas" '-IS about sa large as' ; 
Given by Y. W. C. A. I others for the street, fnr sport, and Siam." I Week, October 3-101 
___ ,for fonnal OC(".asions~ Thl'n out camp "Iceland," wrote John at examin- -_ 
Do you know just ... hat dress to; the little housewife dressed in a dain- ation time, '"is about as large as nuracla,.. Oct. 3. 
wear and when to wear it! If not I ty wash dress ready to pWpaI'e a de- teacher!' 1. The Dawn of Love, by Theo 
hunt up some of the Y. W. C. A. Jicio~1t meal. : Bendix...! I 
lliu Jean Dayton, travf>Jing stu- • •• . ! 2. lhi. Amenca by G~orge. I 
girl. and B5k them. dent secretary from New York. gave Hi:l*li'll**),(tt'tim;:!t':;:~*lW:?! i Drumm. I t 
This year the Y. W. is attempting Ian interesting talk on personality. ! Frida,., OeL 4. . 
aD entin-I» new type of proJ;:'ram.IMiss Dayton uid, "Any girl can make 1J; I 1. May Day Dance, by Henry I 
Last spring at retreat the cabinet and II herself attractive by wearing the type I Hadley. , 
ad\'isor board disco\'ered that the and colo~ of clothes suitf>d to her and ! 2. Zampa (Ov~nure) by F. Har-: .~_ Y th . tc sk>d I' by k~pJng h(;rself nf'at." . . ."' I' old an", by Chas. J. Roberts. I -, 
gaCUi on eo campus Were In rt! The one hundrf'CJ girls who attend. . Monda,.. OcL 7. j 
in knowing how to develop personal-led the meeting last Wednesday p,'enw I 1. Twilight, by Anton Rubinstein .• 
it)· •. So this. term the a~ociation ~; ing are sure they know ho..-.. thf>Y ~ ~' .. Ballet Egyptian Xo. 1, by Ai' 
haVIng a series of meetmgs on thiS j .:ohould dJ"(>ss, but th~y do not want ,LU1I!lnl iltrr. by Thea )JOBeS Tobani. i I 
subject. l..a.!it Wcdm'sday e\'ening the;1o stop at that, Sow thf~y are \\"ant~ CLEANING ! nu ...... ,.. Oct,. 8. I r 
Y. W. proJmlm ...... "How Clothes i mj< to know. "Wh.t to Do .nd How." ! 1. A Song of India. by N. Rim·: I 
H,~lp to De\'c)op Pt>rsonaJity." Miss I BJunrh .... Moye, chairman of the pro- ,sky Korsakoff. ~ • 
Fry had chaJ"J:"c o( the prog-ram which ::I!"ram committt,p.. ha. . bf""f'n Vf'ry busy PRESSING i. 2. The Evolution of Dixie. by If. f 
was put on in the form of a stylt.; Jln'parinJ! a prol!ram on thi$ ~ubj(!"Ct. L. Lake. : • 
show. Th(~ many ,fiff('n'nt tn)f'1!i of i Comp out this I~w·nillg. W(!(lnf'-.-:day. DYEING . (As pla)"ed by the Boston Symph- ! 
Irir15 appt'art,d on the :;taJ!i:> dr--~$.. .... ·d: at 6:30 and h'arn what to do and . on)" Orche:rtra). A Fantasia deopict- i I 
in the ("orr"l't stylI' and ('olor us th,'''' : how to bt- at ,~a. ... e with othf:r pf"'opl.· ! jng the grntiual evolution of hDixie.·' ' t 




A bonglh~. to and &'The Minuet:' The ~ , 
T I melody IS de,.loped until there" CLOTHING I AL ER NG emerg,.. the immonaJ .. Di.i.... Thi.: I ai . . . 
THE STYLE SHOP 
Ladies Ready-to-Wear and Millinery 
AT POPULAR PRICES 
NEW LOCATION 
South Illinois, nest door to Gum'. Jewelry Store 
: in turn, beC'Om(~ a h\\'altz:' then I, 
FREE DELIVERY ,:~~!!,i::.:' .and:t I~"t ':~nd oP"; I . ::m~:':.::;;!' for i 
I I . 
210 W. Monroe Street. Ac:r .... : lira N.wlywed: "Oh. you did' i ! 
'5plendJdly ",th the l\·aU·papering7 ~ i t 
from Barth Theatre 'darling! But what .re those funny I D ILL' S 
lumps!" I 
1 .Mr. Sewl)'wed: "God heavens! I I I 
t"'},:ure""*-"''''''''''&!""'*''':iA!''':r'"&'''*l!'''i;l""C}.II":l):''':-}'''*'"·3j"'¢:Al"'*"'''J''"*'''''iA!''''''¢3 forgot to talce down the picture.... I ! 





PKIuIp of 5 ....... -5Oc 
12101'$1.00 
WADE & BUTCHER 
@1I,1IIt SPECIAL~+ 
Ctuved Blades 
1"-_ ..... _ • ..,.,....... ; LfI.:r~ 
_ eiI '-'"'" "'"'"-b __ ... At __
A ProcIucl aI WADE a BUTCHER 
...... .,_s...."c .. d0r7.c--._Jt_'-__ _ 











I Fairfield. HI. 3rd and 4th Grades. 
• ! ero .... ". John A .• lttuTjJh:r;;;;boro 'Want Jont.~ti, William Arcbie, Carrier 
List \ Prindpalrihh·· Mills, Gradt~8 5 to 8. 
. I Dai1r, .loe Whit, Bel1t· Prairie Hi~h Jor,ian, Mildred B., Richview Rural 
Tht· A!;pointlllt'nt.:: comrnlttl.t·I'S('hOOI, Hamilton County. School. 
throu~h it,:; unlirin![ and l'killful work Damon. Hdt'n Franl'I'~, WOJn.a{"k.! KI'lIt'r, Anna Elnora, Rural S., 
ha. ... P::":'l',~~i :!:.!,~ of the 303 JUI:ior ('oi·: III" 4th and 5th Grad!",:::. 1St, Clair County. I 
h'/.!"l' ,.:-r;\,luat,.,,.: in p()..:iL()n~, Bl'!o\\ II Da\'~s, E\'oh·t'n. Hi.'rrin, 4th Gratlc, ~ Kimlnl'l. Mt'ta Lucille, ElkviUe9 2d 
i:, tb,' H:;t fnr wnom pO"ltwn~ Wt'r(' D:1\'1:'. Lt'cla 1.., HU,.!I St.'hool. i Grode. ~ 
~t'l'un'cI: I lJ~\·i:;. Paulin(', Fl'~<'~ St'hool nt!ar I Klh'n, Ihlpn R.. D£'.-S Plaines. 111. 
AlIj,.;on. Cl,d! J .. Bnrnhill SdlOOi.1 Hl'rCln. Lamb. Huth C •• Herrin, 5th Grad,,", 
WaYlll' ('ounty, '., I Dan-. \'ir'~:lli,a Oj1lh'I~.:i. Dewmaine. Lampl'" Th{·lma Lee. Metropolis EI- l 
• ~IHI"r~on. Aun,.: ~t.. Rlt·~, 111., Two Ill.. ht and _Ihl Gnull'''' I "Im'ntarv. 
'Yel:l' Hi~h Sdlf)Oi. n:l'k,'n:. ~t ... qr"rl't, Du Quoin Elc-l l..audt~r, Vf'lma Maxine, MB5C'outah, I 
.!J...U,I( r-O'l. \ \'a W. Htlrm (It) In) a,al\ .. • I Eh·nwntary. • 
Sd1101 ..... t;lad, :1. 00;'\. Elzabt,th, ~Lltl·tlOllla, l-~h', , I 
Arm:-tnm:!, ~luJ';!·. Qmalw" :~ni :tn!i HlI'nt:lry. LI'Wt~, ~tar')1:etta, West Ledford. I 
-4tP Gra,jl';~.· I Duckworth. EUJ!'t'!H', Bl·Ili.,\'iIll', 601, 3ni anti 4th Grades. r 
Atwood. EWl'l'tt 0,. Prin('ip:li. }o\.r-IC~',dt" I L()~~lon, Hazel. Shawneetown Rur- t 
I!l':- Sdlool. "··iIliam.:'on County. I Ell.1". :M:ildrt'd, PilH'klll·~·yiUt·, Ppn- al School. I 
Bairr!. \'t'lma ~tatihla. Rur.J! manship--Gracies 4 to 8. ItaC'i-I:pnzit'. Mary B., Vienna. f.]f'- I 
SchooL Eatt"" John W('II,,;. Rural Schoo], ml'ntu.ry. 
Primaf)'. l-~dgell, Lout'lrn Anna, Murph)'s· Grad!.!'. 
Barnt.tt. Pearl. Runt] School. Gal· bom Eleml·nl::l.r)', ~!a~h, Gt·rtie Map, Rural School 
CLINE-VICK DRUG CO. 
Phone 276 
EVERYTHING AN UP·TO·DATE DRUG STORE 
SHOULD HAVE 
Our Soda Fountain and Lunch Counter ia at your 
aervice at all times. You are aerved hy 
Experienced Waiter • 
We aerve MEll 0 RICH ICE C)ur Own • • CREAM 
Eastman Kodaka and Films. We develop filma-24 
hours service. Rawling'. Sporting Good .. Whitman'. 
Candies, Mr •• Stover'. Bungalow Candies, Elizabeth 
Arden Toilet Good., Madame Rubeuatein Toilet 
Good., Shaffer Fountain Pens and Pencil •• 
A WELCOME A WAITS YOU AT OUR STORE 
B!lkpr, \'irgini.a Elliott. Willi~'\'illt·. Jdft'!':'=on Count)'. "brio",'. Uuth u.e, Chrildophpf, 2d I 
latin County. Eison. Anna. Lt.'\!. I!ural School nl'ar near Oak. 
Ba.rron. l;abt.t ~i., Ct·ntral City, 5th Carrs'\"ill~. Ky. ~Iay. Harr), Ralph, Rural School, .... _______________ , ___________ .... 
Grad~. Endicott, Viola Dolort':;. Rur::tl D::;~!i{'t; ~o, 49. 
Bar~in~t."r. 1~an. Grand Tow ... r. EI·' Sdlool. Drury Town:d<p of I!o('k l~· ~kCann, Anna J.;Ut'"an. Dow(·H, .-:1-
em(>ntaT}". , " jlanl,t, t'oun:)'. " ' .' "m •• ~tary. . 
B~ard, Goldll' LU('lh,'. I~ural St'hool r~ml.,>, lira('l', ~J.lr,or:. r~h'ml'n':.r~ 'I )td..lu:,ky. IN'ne, BTOOkpo~ Ekment-
near luka. FOl'bt:'~,. H,,'athl'l, Ju.u~:'ton llt~'1 ary, .. 
B,~anl. Rrn:h\·lIl' Int>z, A~:,i:=;tant.at>. tiratil'. ~!t'Hatton, M. Mat', Houston. f .. ll!-· 
Principal. lola, Illinoi.:'_ F .. lI~'r, LeOHt', Pomol1a. Grd.lh~:> 1 JUt'nwn'. 
Beattie. Lillian. Grafton. m .. 5th to 4. I ~1d\_:'mif" Xaomi Ruth. R. &hool, 
and 6th Gradt."~. 1-:':.1;t:<. L~~'lIa. \\'.Itrrl.oo, 3rt! Gnde. Pt'rry Coun~y. Dil!itrkt No. 40 ... 
B~chlofft, Elsworth J., Hiehton Ga t breatJ1. Thelma (lay, ~ld_auJ:hhn. Joseph Paul, MlSSlon 
Park. n~ar Chicago. Garnson. Waltt·r L.. Principal 31 S{'hool, Gn't'nt·,illt", Tenn. 
Bt'nnt'T, Doroth~·. 2nd Gradt>. yr, H. S. Daw~on, ilL Md.t·an. Mildred M.. Zeigler, 
1'iggcr.itafi', Erne:<t. Enfidd Rural Gt·arr. Lt.'Ia Mac, Ct.>ntralia., Bethell ~Iu$il'. 
Sd'f)oL ,School. llc ~lahon, Ottis K,. Rural School. 
Bigham. E,'elrn, Rural School nt'ar Glenn. Fr.mk J .• Dahlgn·n High Whit~ County. 
Cameron, Illinois. School, Hi~orr, Gen. Sdl'nce. McXeiH Elsi(> Parrish, Assistant. 
Bingham, Lucillt>. Bdlt·"iIIe, Prim· GI~nn. Thelma Helen. Elk\'ilIt.> Ele- kural Practice &hool, S. I. N. U. 
a:-;:. mt'utarr· McNt'ill, Mabel, Herrin, Grade 3a. 
Black:,ml. Ethel B ... ~atric(', Ea",t St. Gliue ..... f>lI, Ruth. Cobden. Musk ~IiUet, Pearl. Carlyle Junior High 
I,ouis. Sub,::titut.' Tt'achcr. Supt>r\.'isor. Sl'hooL 
Blt'f'ks. Justt·an. Bonnio: Hi~h Go~~:!ard. !ttab~l. P\'kin, Element- llinor, .;thd Constance, Massac 
'Smool. aI'V, .tth and ftth. County. 
Bokn, h'2o, Wt'st Frankfort. 5th. Gourlt>y. Itary Vil1dnia, ]~ural ~tinton, ]~udolph V., Rural School. 
6th, and 7th Grade:'. Gt:ogTaph~· and School. Ph~asant Hill. Cnion County. 
?tlu8ic. Gra~. Clara Ullian. Rural School. Audrt»' Montgomery, Perry 
Bolf'n. William. Principal. 'West Johnston Count~'. Count)'. 
l'rankfort. Gn.·athoul>e. Della. Wt~t Frankfort, Moor ... Jean Kathryn. Vienn8y Mus-
~ Boner, Olive Fart>. 'West Frankfort. b1 Grade. ic Supervisor. 
First Grade. Grt!'(·n. F1or,'nce Lillian, Royalton Moore. John Calvin. Dongola, 7th 
.. . 
S. S. MULLINS-Jeweler 
Moat conveaiently located for Normal Stud_to 
EVERYTHING IN JEWELRY 
AND REPAIRING 
216 S. Ill. Ave.-Acroa. from Post Office--Phone 558 
THE GIFT WITH A HEART BEAT 
AND ONLY YOU CAN GIVE IT 






• Boos, Elnora. Yaller. Elernentary'IH1~h School, Commercial Work. and 8th Grades, Director, Band and Booth. Myrtle Etht·l. Rural School Grommett. Anna L., Bl'l1t'\'lllt", OTC'ht·:;tra. • .... ------------_____________ -+ 
ncar E.hnburg'. III SL"Conli Grade Morgan. Opal, Mo~an School. Un· II 
Hort'n, Fay :\taXiDf". Sunny,::j(le, 111'1 Gurlt!'). Chatt}t' Dunn. Rural ion County, 
:'3rd. -ith. and ;jth Grad;>::. Sl'hool. John::-ton Count~ Moslf'Y. Roalene Monyette, Chester, I 
Uo"'- ,,'r Anna Mae. Cairo, JUnIor Gu"tln. Wanda. Hurn"burg. Eh .. Elementurr· 
Rl;!h Scnoo1. I mt·nta.r~. Moye. H('I(~n M.. Reeves Sc-bool 
Hrt:'·,\.'~·r. ~hrtlt> Lut"rdia. Harri:!-. Mal"'l,ilton, Dorothy, Rural School, near Omaha, I 
bUT}.:', }]!,.'ml'ntaT)·. Puta",kl County, l\Iu(·lIer, l-.:c:igar F., New Athens,. 
111.. Hi~h ::'eho .. 1. JUnior HI~h SchOOl. Murph)'. Mary Margaret. Mt. Vemp 
Bro\H. Fr:'!'N:o 1-:.. E\'an:,\"ilh-, lIli'! Han:;on. Margart't Ll~ta, Hur:;t- on Ruml S('hooL 
Ij<)i~, Fir:-t F"", Gr;I'jp:,.: I Bu:,h. :~rd Grade. Murph),. Rarmos,. Center School. 
ONE DAY SERVICE FREE DEUVERY 
GET STARTED RIGHT 
SEND YOUR CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
-TO-
PEERLESS CLEANERS 
205 W. Walnut Phone 637 
r. .. ltO~S, Goida ~1.a('. 1\~·.'n~huI1t, Ii H.ankin,:<' "l~'dia ,~lUl." l~ot'k hland 6th, 7th. 8th, Departmental. ,III 
B"umln"t, ~'r .. "'\1:11:1, DJJ Quoin j Harri~, Earlinr-. ( .... ·ntralia, IUinoir;, ~turray. Priscilla A,. St. Marys, 
E;t'nH'ntal'Y, !Gra'h>~ :~a and 4b, Mo" Pryul Sehool. 7th Mnd 8th. +-____________ . ______________ .. 
Bt:im"!'. Hu:" \Il~ :!'l"i. Vu Quo~ni Barri!", Jo:lb ... id~.~ Wyatt, Waynt~1 !'\'t!"man, EIi1.8.beth, Centralta. Et· - • • 
E1Hll"nt;:I'\' ,Countr. Rur..ll School. ~'m"ntar)', Art. r 
C3l-'""', :--ftol:a :\.~!.", 'la~:-a: County.: Hay;;, Etht'l D., John~wn Clt}'1 Norfit'et, James M .• Rural &hool, 
C:u~,!' "il. ,-\'1":11' :o.br,", S;.km :~rd (iradl' t. Jt·ff,·r'on Counh'. I Gr.:~',k. I H.-nl"y. Doroti,y LouiM.'. Dom."nb.1 O'Xt-.·il, Wilmus. Col1ins"·i1l~. Gralie 
('al~ll" I. ~,,1.;' ]'"k:l1. ~'l GT<l,k.: ;Ith and lith Gradt:.s. i 5. 
C:l.mn! •. n. 1! "".\1", i',·kl!·, :!{: Gra,h·. j Hkk...:, Audrt'Y. Cairo Junior Hi~h I O~born~. B(·rnice. KnoxyiU..... 1m· I' 
C !r:"(l, :'olar;::'o""t, lLlr;,: S,·houl, I School. I noh:. Srd Grade. 
.L,g l:~"l'L ('''U\:ty. ! H;('k~, Elnwr A., Whitt·\iIl(· nuraJ! OWl·n. elitronl B., Fairbault, Minn. 
e tf":'W, (;i:,.i~ < ~1.. Cl:· ~J;n', SI'"'OIHi :Sd~ool. WlllJam~n Count:-·. , Ozhurll. Hope. 'Morton Gro'\'~, 5th, 
(ir",l... I Hi .. k·. )1ary Man:-art·t. ~1t. \'l'rnon,: 6th, ";th, ~th. P(>nmanship. EnJrlh;h'l 
(.l";(':;, ~1.II'Y 1: .. l{llr~1l oS"l o(l\. \\';1- Fir~t th'" ~radu:. !Co3chillg. 
11;l1n"'('>~' I "'.lllty. .. ; Hij.!'ht, Frank p., Hudson School, \ ]lalmt'r, Bt'rnice Carter, Bdlevi]le. , 
NEWEST ACCESSORIES 
Jo'ashion stri\'t!iO each )'par to excel its performancC'fl of the 
past. This is St'cn in I~'\'er~' nc-~' St"ason in acc~rit"s as well 
as in our Ulbjor tt.:-Dlli or Wear, l-uhion'$ nt·"· a('hit~\'ementl 
have been aJt.mbLt~t1 ht·re. Dainty ff'mininl~ things to b"Butify 
and aJd chit- to the costume. Styh.~B are a1most emile-. 
JOHNSON'S, Inc. 
Succeuor to JUhn-WD. VaDeiJ, Taylor Compa .. ,. 
Cl' ",';,"r~. lkl."l'. C"ntra;la b,·- J)~.troit. ,Int(:onnl~diate. 
mpl'~;\!:". Hopkini'. !'dary E .. Granitic' ('ity, I Pari:01-h, Sara Elizab".th. East St. II------------------_________ ~.~ 
tid. ,\n".i.~t~,!".a, BI'!:,·"illt, El, .. EI,I)WIlt:lry :\J'd and -Uh. i Loui!'. Elementary. 
ro~ T .... ary. Ibd"'OIl. t-:...tna ~ta~·. C£'htralia, J!ur~ I' I't'rn'. Clt·da. )iadi1'On. Illinois. 5th 
Co!t'm?n .. l.mo:-:.. Rural School, WiJ· al St'hQol. ,Gr.lllt·. 
ii .. n:"<Of\ ('~'U:lt~·. Irvin, Paulil'lf'. Alton, 5th Gmc.,. I P(.tt'N~ Mary J .• W ... >st, Frankfort. 
("o!.-.nial;. Eh·a. Rural S~hooL, Jatk~Qn, Anll!'l'w, Ht'rrin, GpoJ!'jl:, S, H.:,tory, 8th Grade. 
CQO~, Zdl ... Tatl·. )Iaph·woo(i Elt· and Arith" 6th Grade. Pfdfer. Mildred Marion, 3d Grade. 
mentary. JarrcU, Alice Pearl. Harrbbu~. Phillips. Brose, Oz.ar~ 111., Upper 
Copple. Vera Nell, Womac, 3n! and Elf!mentar)'. Gra,le. 
4th GTades. lobe. K~nneth }t., John:;ton City. Ph.llips. Roxy Lee. Benton, Depart-
Cox., Mary Louise, n.oyalton 6th Prin~ of Elementary School. mt"ntal. 7th and 8th. 
Grade. Johnsor" James B •• Alton Junior Pitt&-, Golda Pearl, Rural School. 
Cox. Jessie, Rural School Dear H. S.. Manual Training, Physical ~larion County. 
Steeleville. TraiDin,. Pyatt. Olive Jenette, WiIlioviJl .. lid 
Co,,- Leland R.. Rural School near Johnson, Susie, North Dnpo, m." (Continued on Page Seven.) .. 
SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL 
ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIELS' GROCERY 
203 West Walnut Str_t 
If you don't want a good job don't send it to Settle-
moir. We don't do anything hut fir.t clau 
work Ciye ... a trial aDd be c:oa..u.c:ed.. 
PHONE562·X 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Churchea Have Open 'of definite value to those "'ho I1ttend. 'yoU attend. or it yon have not been 
H f St d 1._ It distinctly is not B IJlt:mberEhip cam- ~ in the habit of goin.g any. fOU are LIST ON THE CAMPUS 
JUNIOR COLLEGE PLACEMENT FOUND 
(Continued from Page Six.) ouae or u en ... paign. : cordiaUy im'jted to tbp~~ meeti'lgS. O\\onp,. may call for it at the ir4:YP- --- ~ La S da . 7' 0; The}' are for you. Ont"e you have A number of the enterprising' rt un y evenmg, at .3: bee f that· 
-tian OfFice. churches of Carbondale have combin~, o'C":OC'k, a hun.lred and twenty-fivf>! willD a ~est. rom time on 1 you 
and 3d. D K'. . . . or more young people of tlu:> dift't"J'Pnt f be i"€gular atten.JanL THese 
QUlo.en, G('OIb~ S., Winkle, Imnois, ear .li~. I eel ~ffo) .. In an attempt to gIVe the denominations gathered ut the First :are not just lUUaJ young peupJe&" 
Perry County. J knf'w. )OU ~ be cntzy to hear from ~OU8 you?K peo~les' groUPB of the BaDtist Anm-x and spent two houl'S ',church partie.s--they are unilJue. 
Ra)!,Male, Vergil :Monroe, Belknap, me; t'O III wnte )'OU a line or two. c~ty somethmg a little out o~ the Of- ,in -a veT)' dfoJij!"htful mannt-r. There : Come and receive your share of the 
Ill., Two--yt'ar High School. Of ('ourse you can't expect very dmary in the way of ~ntertalnm('nt..... th-' t!B.Il ·'erl enthusiasm and joy which they im-H. . W~kly 80dab are being given. 'W'f-J't.' game!!: ... t were r y enJO) , art.. 
Ralls. Alma Ma~t, ernn, much, berau8t' we ['ollege fellows an The purpose of theae l1lt~etinJ!:8 is There .w.f:re ~ugh8ble conteBta and; P .. 
Grade 6b. .'. • awfull)" bu>)" j!u)"s, what with all to t aWay from the f ... ling that one competitIOns tnat made tears stream; The next meetmg Will be at the 
Randolph, Emily F., Alton EI~ the leathers 80 anxious to make our ICh!:h and only one is worth att .. nd~ down OVer one's cheeks. Nf>ar 9 :80 Presbyterian church on the comer of 
mpntary. I . . refrellhmenta Were Rrved. t N9rmaJ and Elm streets. The date. 
R .. ach Damon !i4>rrin 6th Gradf' 8cquamtanc.'E'. Mili5 Bowyer wants to log or is the oruy one to whj(~h you 1 d h' h h'is October 12 t 7:30 
Rob .. ..:con. Lit~ Kimh:r. Logan H: set'! me lomorrow because I didn't are welcome aDd to give something t 0~.8 not matt.tc>r ".. Ie chure t a. 
Schoo]. i::ngia:;h, Histor)·. ':;iv(' ht'r a little old ("urri I was sup-
Roberts., Anna Viola, lfetropolif; lpO~('d to. ] gut'ss shes kind of m~ , 
EI:~~:YCharlt'a Etlward. Principal ~tA>Tf·~d in m~pting a fellow like me. 
Washim:1~n SC"hoo!. :\1urphr"boro. 1 that"~ too bul'l)" for such details a:; 
Rohinson, Dorothy u-(", \\'. F1'8nk, ,that, 
fort. Primary. I \\-I:IJ, KatiE'. I'm j!lc'tting along tine 
Rodman. Cath~rint>, nu Quoin. F.I- lin football. Tho:'t· uppen.·lass-men are 
ementaT)·. ~terriblr ru:;ty. You know they'TP 
Sahd~~r~. rtuby G ... 'su. Rural. [~ort of cjd f·')r ... omdhing stnnuOUf I 
Schlu\.e~·, Cuy L., Prinl'ipal, Gradf·f'.llik(~ f;.oolbaU. Of cou~ I'll makt! th'-' 
[')1in. 'Itt-un. and th(·,~ won't you b.:- "lad J'rn . 
SC'ho('k('Il~" r'lll;~e B('rnic- f ', Harril"- ]1·uinJor rou h,· my )!'irl! You'll hav(' . 
bur~. Eit>ml'ntarr. jto ,:om~ up tQ Otrbo?"j(jaJ..~ and watch 
Siz('mon·. "1ort rH· ... , Hurtot.Bu~h·1 ml~ win lht..' ~mf's. f 
3rd C!":Hi,', ! SOl} hat].·. i.h·,:o,~ I!'irl~ up hl~rt" r'~rt· I 
Smith. ~t:!n:af('t :"II .• H'·rri'"'. Gtt- lh:S •. da:-~. ·;'ht·Tt· en' soml:' aWfu.
l! I 
Gnvte. "~out. b!ond'i. Yt·u ou~ht to ht,,,,l. 
Smith. Pan'in R. Rural Sd' '\OJ. ,('urly ulhnd,' nair, tlt·(·au!' ... · l"vt'r~:bQ,I} 
Whit.- County. ! Iik·· "'onl," nliir. You',1 b.·ttf·r bl 
SnOdl."'r.l~", Fn' Elizdwth. TrQr· J!b<: 1 ,ion" I, ,t,t. r.·tl hair Ullt! frN:k 1(.; • 
E'lemt'ntary. ::Inl Grall·.', : li:.t· ("11,- (,.j.( ..... '!' 110. YllU know I'm " 
Sparh. )1. 1.udIlI>, Harri~ Srhool, !!' ( i:., ~-. I ••• I net\\'. and I'm puttinl:-
William:-on C,OI ... 1t y. nw.:. ,}1I1dl~!: till~IJ!':ol. lik(', Pres.;d~r.t I 
Spt'nCl', 1..- a. BuC'k(·y Rural S("hool. : Shryo:·k ~l!fj to 00. So I ve gol to l 
SprillJ!(·r. Eh:i~. Tamaroa 3d Grad .... , be mh:hty pu,nicuJar. 1'1 
Sta("k. Kath.·rint> B .• t-:a$l St. l.ouiJ::,l f)U you know that this wache-J"t; 
3rd Gra(,k. ~ ("oUt'trt' i~ oue of the best in the' 
Smnky, Orland, Principal at )JGr-1 country'? Th(·y','e gi,,·t;n it iM:tteJ , 
ion, ]11. ::tandirlg &JJ"('ady on 8.("("ount of me i 
Stpam5. Ruth, Runt School. Jal'k-lbe:nJt' hl,rt. I thought about ~oin~ " 
ROn Count~~. to tht-' unin·n:ity. but thp)' need r .. l-
Stt"ph_en:;. Mary Louht·, campbdlilolo\'~- I:k(· m(~ here H.wfuU)· bad w J I 
Hill, Primary. Llit.·l'idl·d to comt' here and heJp thf'm 
St.·w'n!'on, Std!a L, Pi"{'kn(>YVilllf'·lalon~. . " 1'1 
5th Gra(h,. Ho ..... ·n· yo;.! J!t'tt;n~ along In h,~h 
Sl.t.wart. Bl'lilah H(oIj,n. A::··ii'tant.'~l'hool. Ka:j·:-·! WI'lI, you don't kno\\ 
Rural Sc-hool!Z. S. I. s. e. IWh;it I-tudy .~ yd. Coll .. ~e isn"t so t 
Stonnt>, E"'a ~taril', Hl'rrin Third IhaTd fOT. "'. !l:'11.0~t: but its awfuUy f 
Gradt·, hat,j f(.: drL You ou~ht to be glad I 
Stutsman. Br!':"ie B., Ent'rg}', :'Jr.! I you'1"~' ::;tlll In h:l!'h ~t'hool wh(~re it's 
and 4th Grades. 1f"8:'Y. Suy, in Che-m1I'ott)' 1 have to 
SuHh·an. ITl'nl~ R.. Rural School: h •. lp ~m(' of thot't' prl!' a11 the time. I 
near Vef¥f'nnf's, i T~.I·'· ~'ah 't t'V\'n ~I't their Jo~ken; i 
Tate, J~uth E.. Mi:ami. l-'OTida'l! (J1H'~' and tht'~' (ion't know a thinlt f 
Rural &hools. about \\'orking (-)qx'rintcnts. Well, i 
Taylor, ~Iony~·ttt·. Orient,. Third 'I' '('our:-{' the.) can't help th~t, but it I 
GratJt'. mak~s it hard or. ffOllows hktl' me to " 
Telford, Ali("e Autin)" PriaC'ipal.' ha"e to E'xplain e"'erything to them I, 
Womac. 'Washington County. Ilwht'n wt:'re &0 bus:r an:rwa)·. 
Thontat', John H., Cairo, l-:h'ment- Wton Katie, I'm going to have to 
ary. . qu:L l've trot an important e~e-- f 
Thomu.. Marion L'ndine. Granltt" m(·nt down town ~rith 50me fellows.. t 
Cit}', Music. Don't take my being gone too hard. 
Tra"'elstead, el)'de Ozment. Mar- l"m coming home in a ~oaple of 
ion, 5th Grade. ".~ks.. ] know you'll want me to I 
Turner, Helt:n., Dahl~n, 3rd and take you riding, 80 file your applica· 
fth. tion early-
Varvil, Sybil Bt'mic:e. Harr1Fhurg. Hut11y, 
3rd Grade. Jill. 
Veakh, Reba C., Harrisburg. 4th I 
Grade. The archbishop bad preached a I 
Viok, Oris P., Di .... ood, III.. 5th. Epl<ndid sermon on the beauti .. and 
,th ?th, 8th. joys of married life. Two old Bridg-
Virk. Wa1lace, Saratoga School. ets wobbled slowl y out at the dose of 
Union Cout)". tht> I5eI'\"ice. 
Waisath, Mary Ann" SteeJe,,~iIle, "Ab, 'twa a fine sermon hi. riv· 
m., Grades 4, 5, 6. rinc:-4.' was afu-r ullin' UB-" 
WaIu-rs. Jane, Zeil[ltr. 8th Gnde. "lndet>d it was. An' I wished J 
Ward. Luvi['&. Rural School near kn(:Vi' &Ii little about it as he does." 
l\ .. hville. 
Webb. Hall .... k. Supt. of School>. 
Vienna. 
Wpbb, Kathryn. Ehtorado, Sixth 
Grade. 
Wplt)', Wave. CoUi~r, Herrin. Elt'-
IDentary. 
WenlE'. The-dis, Johnl!ton City. 
'Wh(>(>Jer, Ethel Taylor, ?l. FrankM 
fort, PrillULl")'. 
Whipkey, lsabe-], Rural Sc-hool near 
Elkville. 
White, Gladys l",ne. Pekin, ?th 
and 8th. 
Whitine. Katherine. aural School, 
Saltom. 
Whittenbe<"" Martha Elizabeth. 
Xenia High Srhool, &ience Latin. 
\VilkifU' Geor)te T., Prindpal. Wolf 
Lake High School. 
Willhite. Ruth, Roralton. 2d Grade. 
Williams, Ruth, Shawnee to ..... £1-
t'mentary, 
WiIJ<OD. Hf'Jen Alarie. Dahlgren, 
7th and 8th. 
Wilson, RachaeJ. Jackoon County. 
Wright, Aater Lee, EIkYiIIe. Cth 
Grad •• 
Boys' all=wool suits 
for the scrimmage season 
THE SCRIMMAGE SEASON IS A ROUGH SEASON 
ON BOYS' CLOTHES, BUT THESE STURDY ALL-
WOOL SUITS WITH TWO KNICKERS WILL 
STAND A LOT OF KNOCKING AROUND. 
BROWNS, GREY, BLUE and GAME COCK 
MIXTURES ARE HERE IN GOOD LOOK· 
ING TWO AND THREE BurrON STYLES 
SENSIBLE PRICES, TOO 
$9.50 to $16.50 
WALKERS 
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ME~IBER C.ONTRIBUTES TO I 
Er\CYCLOPEDIA BRITTANICA. ~;i':-:' n:, Fl,ttl'-. 1.('11\;;: anll IlJ-y:mt 
t Cont:llUn! tH',)l j';,':" Ont'.) ;;ltl-nd ... ! 0\\- al1l~u:l.l han(li.wt of till' ,I 
____________ . ___ Alton Ba~Jtj:-t .l. ~:-"l·jation Broth'-f-
~(\\t>l'llOr .,f ~"'\' Y"I'k II, li:l:- :.1- hood at H':IlNn. )Hinoj"" at whkh Mr. 
~~, \\ I.'.nt'll :: ~.m'b: ar1Il'i,' ~'nr ~h· F,·h.~ w:t", (lUI' of tla' ~pf'ukl·n;. Mr~ 'I 
~,w 11idloll;in nf .\ ':' rhoal: Bin~- L"l1tZ '\<.1:- ~·h'd,·d tt·mpornry pn-:;;i-
\-;qdlY all.1 all .lIt,d,· "JI ·'th-,ti:-h I'l',t- d~ 1lt ni till' :\,,:,odation. i 
tt dim1 and ,-\11WI'i,-;\I' t'n!~lIib! '-",lIm- :\Ii,.:- Dor.1 H{.\·~:, t'nkrtailwti Mi:-:=(.:;;, i 
1l1\·rn'" for til,· JOUI n:d 01 A~tkr}(';~n Charloth' :r.imm.·r';l.:hif-,i. Sara Bakl'r. I 
Hi"wr-y. Til,' la,..t H.Wl .. d arhd. "dl ami ~lH.d.~l' Tn1ut at ht'r ('abin on '! 
:\111\":':- in tho Ilt·~'.. 1,..~Ut· o~· tlw Thomp,..on',;; l.akl', Saturday, S(>l)tt~m~ 
.Journal, 1 • .-1' ~ I T!ll' (·\'t·n:n~ pron'd :0<0 I!n~ 
THE EGYPTIAN 
1"\,,", In~ lilt nl ,- Ill. l.!~ anolnt')' • '\:- W'1Ih!. tht \ I1M,Ii:'. \\('l.k ,-'nil party 
."npl, of th, 'H~h "1." of .dlOla"·. . _ I THE LATEST FALL SHADES IN ~llIJl tnat t'h,I',Ht.TZ'''' tht' falult, of )h ..... Tr(lout I~ on It'an' of ~h:(~nC( •. r OSIERY 
our ,chool. Si,,,",· our a .... ntion loa' to do graduate work ot the l ,,,,-,.,,,,.' " FASHIONABLE H 
h.-t·n i.·alh·.l to Dr. Bt'}"!-r i,: hu,: h"l'n ity of Chir-aJ!o. j Yea, they are Full Faahloned Silk to the top with I 
tli=,COvi'red that thdl' art' sl'Hral oth- Th(' I!irl:-: find that th<,y art' not thl' New French Heel I 
t'r m:,.tru~'ton; .\\"h~ ha"t:.d.~n~ 1':':11l~ only OUt';" who arl'.inh>r,.:;tRd in ;;.r('h- I PRICE PER PAIR ! BARTH 
worth while thlOg~_ Arttd~:-; (ann rn ('n. La:;t wer-k ~h~l'<t':: Shank. Baker, $ 5 ' 
ing th('Sl' persons will appt.·ar in early C~rpl'ntcr and Irwin tried their 5kill . • I. 0 111 
issues of the a'1·ptian. at thb ~1)Ort. A{'~'ordin)C to all ~- I I 
port •• the girl' will need w pradice·.1 MALONEY'S SHOE STORE i 
S. ILL SCIENCE CLUB faithfully to compete w,th such. Next to Woolworth'. ; Th 
Rov \\,hi:~-r~-"i-d~-':~ t:I~::~ m~~I~:::n~'.n Trump. K,.llogg. and: ::...::.====================:::::;: e a tr e ~rn illinois Scit'nct> C1;;!'t. wa~ r.d·P Cox spl'nt t.he week e~d wnth Dr. and j J J 
last week to arran." for th,· fall ~Irs_ Mo .. tn Cape Gtrardeau. Mo_ :! THE SOUTHERN BARBECUE " I 
meeting. Thf" club's annual picni(' )lis£; Bowyer I'~ ... nt a \'e~' {·nJoy· ! 
will probably be h,']'[ in the r""ion abl" we,·k end w,th her ,,,ter at I OPPOSITE FRANKLIN HOTEL III 
of the Kincaid Hills. ,Ch3rJ;:'~ton, Ill. ! 
! Sandwiches, Chilli, Hot Tamales I 
• ! i II I 
, PRINTZESS AND STERLING COATS I We will make atudent& a Special Price on 25 or More 
i ! Sandwiches. Your patronage appreciated I I i Make the Grade, Moderately Priced to meet the ! I ' 
I demand. for College Girl. I :1::========== .. _ 
'\ i : 4.. ..' I Printz ..... and Sterling Travel and Sport Models will I I , I '  
I anawer every purpoae of the all i i SPONSLER SERVICE STATION I : 
Red Crown Gaaoline. Polarine, ua er tate an 
• The Leader Mercantile Co. Mobile Oila-Telepbone No. 224 
,! around Campua Coat. '! '!I Q k S d ! :, I 























KEEP A WATCHFUL EYE 
ON YOUR NEATNESS 
Make Sure Your Clothes are Well Cleaned and Pressed 
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed $1.00 
LADIES' DRESSES A SPECIALTY 
Service to Your Door===Phone 487 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
SERVED THE SCHOOL TILL A PART OF THE SCHOOL 
• 
